The Nottingham Scottish Association

Burns Celebration Dinner and Dance
Saturday 22nd January 2022
7.00 for 7.30p.m.

Ionic Suite, Belgrave Rooms, Masonic Hall
Goldsmith Street, Nottingham

Tickets £32.00

Once again you are invited to join our Burns Celebration. We are delighted
to have Andrew Morrison present The Immortal Memory.

Andrew, a Past President of the Association has served in a variety of roles
along with his wife Sue our President. They are both heavily involved

with our weekly Scottish Country Dancing and set up and run a very

successful Beginners Class for Beeston U3A. Andrew spent his working
career in education. He is a veteran of many Burns Suppers!

The Toast to The Lassies will be given by David Potter, also a Past

President plus many other roles in his forty years as a member of the
Association. His wife Kate has been a member since she was a little girl,
and her dad was President in 1971. David says he feels a strong affinity

with Burns. They were both Excise Men, they both enjoyed a wee dram.
Burns was a man for The Lassies – David says, ‘No Comment’.

Replying on behalf of The Lassies we welcome back David’s niece, Fiona

Shore. Fiona is no stranger to standing up for the Lassies having replied in

style to her dad, David Shore, in 2017, and then, Uncle David in 2020. Now
he is doing the Toast again. (Some men will never learn!)

Following dinner and speeches we have a full programme of popular dances
led by Schuggie MacInnes.

Don’t delay, book your tickets today as numbers may be restricted.
Please post your booking form and payment to Mrs Margaret

Barnes

4 Dereham Drive, Arnold, Nottingham NG5 6PS

Tel No: 0115 9204463 or e-mail: barniebarnes@btinternet.com
Burns Celebration Booking Form
Name: ………………………………………………………………………………
Address: ……………………………………………………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………..
Post code: ………………………….. Tel: ………………………………………..
E-mail: ……………………………………………………………….......................
Please reserve …………….. tickets @ £32.00
Cheque enclosed to the value of: £ ……………….
Please make payable to: The Nottingham Scottish Association
I/We would like to sit with ……………………………………… (if possible)
On the menu will be a Haggis starter, the main course will be Roast Gammon
with a Cheddar Cheese Sauce (there will be a vegetarian option.)
Please list below guest names and title, mark V if vegetarian.
Other special dietary requests: ………………………………………………….
Dress code: Smart, Highland, Dinner Jacket or Lounge Suit.
Please remember to order your table wine at the bar when you arrive.
Guest Names: (continue overleaf if required)

